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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEG£ 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Gaffney, S .c. 
January 12, 1945. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
y_(_)U C4 N 1-/R p {/ s 
To The Farm. Leader Addressed: 
We believe you will agree with us that we need more good dairy 
cattle· in Cherokee County, and that we also neecltoknowmore about their 
care and feeding. We believe that one of the best ways to meet this 
s;i. tua.tion is to \York through our farm boys by help:G1g them to secure and 
properly c~re for purebred calves. We are writing to ask your help with 
our plans. 
Mr. C.G. Cushman, Dairy Speciali~t of the Clemson Extension Service, 
will be with us next Saturday morning, January 20th, for a meeting at the 
C~unty Agent's office here ~t the Court House at 11:00 o'clock. At that 
time we will explain our plans for organizing a 4-H Purebred Dairy Calf 
Club for Cherokee County. Since we do not know the boys in your neighbor-
hood who should ovm purebred calves, we want to ask you to think this mat-
ter over very carefully and talk with· any of the boys, between the ages of 
10 and 18, you think may be interested, and urge them to come to tho meeting 
next Saturday morning. We would like to have you and the parents of these 
boys conte too. If you would like to have us visit any of these boys or 
write them, please send us their names. We believe we can help any real 
deserving boy borrow the noney, if necessary, to get his calf. 
In helping us to get a real good 4-H Purebred Calf Club started 
in this count-;, you will be rendering a. sorvice which we think in the 
years to come will raean much in the agricultural developement of the 
oounty. 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Gaffney, South Carolina 
February 8, 1945 
TO ALL COt[.ITJNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war yea.rs. 
Our country will need the undivided and c:::;£; :.- s:. ::: 1:ii."Vc n~p, ort of r-.11 :its ... ~c;:l1c ~.ntl 
the efficient use of all its resources. Your ~xtension Service needs your personal 
help in a.n effort to make the best use of all our agricultural resources to the end 
that South Carolina may make this its greatest producing yearo We have adopted the 
"SOUTH CAROLINA 1945 10-POHfi' FOOD AND FEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM" with the slogan, 
"Food Fights for Freedom, 11 a copy of which is enclosed. In adopting such a pro-
gram, we are fully aware that farm people vrill have t o face such unusual difficul-
ties as labor, equipment, and transportation shortageB. It is because these diffi-
culties exist that the need for i.musual effort is urgently necessary. Your 
Extension Service working alone can do something, but not enough. We ~ your help. 
During the two weeks, February 5 to Febniary 17, we are hopeful that we can 
stimulate all farm people to plan carefully in advance to make the very best use 
of every facility at their command. Here arc ways you can help usr 
You will be meeting your neighbors at church, at tho store, in the fields, 
e.nd at neighborhood and family gatherings. Urge them to use these two ,veeks to 
make plans for 1945. Do they lave all the planting seed they need••• do they have 
equipment that needs ropair ••• have they ordered repair parts••• have they ordered 
their fertilizers••• do they plan to fertilize thi~ spring's grain crop heavily••• 
how much hay do they need and what kind••• hns a garden been planned••• do they 
need a silo, if so, what crops are they planning to-plant to fill it••• how can 
neighbors trade labor and equipment to get hay up, silos filled, buildings repaired •• 
are there sufficient equipment and facilities available for storage and conserva-
tion of all kinds of food and feed? These and other ideas of your own can beef-
fectively used to make the 1945 our greatest wartime effort and will be our 
par s ortening 
To assist you in discussing these problems vrith your neighbors, we are en-
closing Circular 265-"The Agricul turo.l Outlook in South Carolina for 1945". 
We suggest that you read this and then help us puss the infonnation on to your 
neighbors. If a:rw of them want additional information or assistance 9n any of 
these subjects ask them to let us know on the cards recently mailed them. 
We would welcane any ideas you will ho.vo regarding wo.ys to muke this 10-point 
program more effective. RESULTS are what wo need. 
-.;Nvq~ 7rlru,.Q.~ Very truly yours 'B. .~. 
Virginia Mauldin, Homo Dem. Agent s. c. Stribling, nt 
__./"-·-- ~ 
\ i@-po,;0~---------
__ roooJF1:rD .(> FOOD r1Gt--lTS fuflFREtDO~} 
PROGRAM) ~ ~ q.J:~v:Ji<m 5,.~ 
.. 19y/ -
v~ 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION ¥fORK 
In 
AGRICULTURE .ANP E;OME ECONOMICS 
State of Sout h Carolina 
Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina and 
United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating 
To The Femily Addressed: 
t•. ' 
Gaffney, S. C. 
March· 26, 1945 
Extension Service 
You are probably familiar with the fact that we are making 
an effort to organize an additional milk route in this county to market whole 
milk. We have visited a good many families along tra proposed route and explained 
the details of marketing milk in this way and hnve also given the details in 
news articles and radio talks. We believe if n sufficient number of families 
are interested arrangements can bo made for a truck to begin opera.ting within o. 
few dnys. Such a route would provido a ·pennnnent market for the milk producod 
by nn incrensed number of cows which wo nro convinced should be kept by fomilics 
if we arc to mnko the change in our systom of fanning which seems nocossnry. 
In ardor that we mny know whether thoro is sufficient milk 
nvailnblo, or likely to be o.vnilnblo soon, to mnkc the orgnnizo.tion of such n 
route fon.siblo we will o.pprecio.to tho f o.vor if yo:u will fill out tho enc lo sod 
-unrd o.nd mc.il it nt once. If you do siro further infonn'.'.tion before filling out 
the co.rd, plonso lot us know. 
Encl. 
Very truly yours 
S. C. Stribling 
County Agent 
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture 
Carolina, Clemson Agricultural College of 
ment of ·Agricui·rure Cooperating 
and Home Economi<:s, State 
South CarolL~a an~ Unite c 
Extension Service 
Gaffney, S. C. April 4, 1945 
of South 
States Dopart-
. ___ ....... _________ _ 
PEA.Cf/ !NlU8MAI /0/V 
TO CHEROKEE COUNTY PEACH GROWERS: 
Prospects now point towards a record crop of peaches 
all over tpe nation. If this prospect materializes, it will probably mean that the 
grower who has small, · low quality fruit is going to find. it ho.rd to market his 
crop. We point out this fact now in crder ta urge you to do ovexythL~g you know 
in your efforts to proc.uce peaches of goo-). size ancl higr. quali"cy froe of dist:Jase 
a.nc~ insect injury. This will meari.~:.irui thinning, jud. ic-ious- fertilization, and 
systematic, thorough n_pray~~· 
In conneetion with spr!.wing, vre wo.nt to quote from o. recent letter from J, E. 
Youngblooc, Extension Agent in Marketing. 
"The prevalonoo of scab on peaches in tho greater Spartanburg area in 1944 is common 
knowledge. Com.plaints from the ~1nrkets on overripe fruit and decay caused by over-
ripeness were mnny, particularly in the latter stages of the season. Scab, of 
course, derives from ineffective o.pplico.tion or lo.ck of uso of fungicides and over-
ripe fruit from picking and packing troubles. We all know what we were up against 
in 191.J+• We hnve a set of gooc reasons for what happened. You vdll probo.bly bo very 
interostod in just what di1 happen so that you may quote from actual records in 
your attempt to help improve or nvert th~ si-tuation of last year. A check was made 
of most u1spections of poaches in tho Spnrto.nburg o.reo. in 1944, using tho inspectors• 
field notes. There wore listec those cars which showe d a noticeable amount of scab 
or soft pouches even though: most of them gro.dod U, s. No. l. And those which failed 
to gro.de U.S. No. land the mo.in reason for failing, 
' Tho results: No. cnrlot inspections checked••••••••••••••••• 
No. with noticoublo runount scnb •••••••••••••••• 
No• vri th noticeable amount soft fruit •••••••••• 
No. co.rs failing to gro.do U. s. No, 1 •••••••••• 
Rocson: (n) Scab••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(b) 
(c) 
(,d) 
Soft •.•.•.•.••.•••••••••.•••••••• 
Hail•••••••••~••••••••••••••••••• 
I:mmnturo, sizo, miscollo.noous •••• 
3,286 
1,627 
2,135 
188 
56 
50 
52 
30 
Who.t may not bo tubulnto d is the groat volume of scabby and soft pouches which wore 
graded out so tho.t lots would mcot grade roquirements. Also, it is prob~bly use-
less to a.du that tho percontngo of out-of-graue shipments in 191..J_~ wns tho lc.rgcst 
rocorc1.cd since inspection bE:gc.n on peo.0hes. 11 
In view of tho o.bovo, vm suggest the use of wettable sulphur in tho spray 
solutions at the rates suggested by tho manufacturers of tho material used. 
We ho.vo o. supply of Extension Circulo.r 256 11SU!illllor Sprays For Ponchos" and 
will bo gluu to supply you with a copy if you dosiro it. 
Vory truly y~ £ . 
~%/~~-' . . s. c. Stribling, Coun Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITaD •TATIE8 D•PARTMSNT OP' Ac>mCULTURS 
CLSM80N AQJICULTUl'tAL COLLEGE OP' SOUTH CAROLINA 
AND WINTHROP COLLIEGIE, COOPS,tATINCI 
Dear 4~H-Club Member: 
Gaffney, s. c. 
April 18, 1945 
&XTKNalON SKIYIC& 
ffOMlt D&MON8TltATION WOftK'. 
You h.ave been v:o.rking ha;rd 1:nl yeel:"' i\fld have. done a good job. Now 
you should be ready for a big county wid~ .qreeting Rnd lots of fun--And 
that is just V'lhat v·e are pUmrringl O~ Jlipri1 28 we are having our Ccuhty 
4-H Raly Day. It v:111 be h:el.d· :\-n .t~ 'Q(aij;,$p,.1ent of the 11 ~rary and the . •· ·-1 
meeting wil begin at 2:Pb O''T~li~4k,, ·~ ~~ flanning an interesting 
\ ' 
program and one vie. hopA you \'il;l enjo_t•. Jftss Caroline Woodruff, our 
State Girl's 4-H Club Ler.der, nnd Mr. Dnn L'?.w:ls• our stnte Boy's 4-H Club 
Le8.der, V''il be on the progrnm. At our Raly DRY we 1vil also orgimize 
our County 4-H Council. 
Stc.r·t mnking your plans n()w to conic,. I:f· y6ur parents aren't coming 
te to1J11n thst de.y meybe you cnn get P ride with some of your neighbors• 
I Rm:~~ecting to see you April 28 ~t 2:00 otciock. 
-~ ~~ ~ / Sincerely yours, cz;c2~ ·7-t:Lh~ s. c. st1·ibling / 
County /,gent 
,. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
In 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME EX:ONOMICS 
State of South Carolina 
Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina and 
United States Department of 
Agriculture C9operating 
TO AGRICULTURAL LEADERS: 
Extension Service 
We roo.lizo that at this soc.son of' tho yoar you arc oxtromely 
busy, but wo ho.ve boon asked to assist in this 7th Wo.r Loan Drive among tho farm 
people of tho county o.nd wo wunt to ask you as you come in contact with your neigh-
bors to urge them to buy bondG. 
You know, of course, tho.t o.s usual tho bonds will, bo on 
so.lo o.t tho bo.nks and post offices in tho county, and if roquosted, your mo.il 
carrier will tuke o.pplicntions and money to his post office, secure tho bonds o.nd 
bring them bo.ck. to you. We i'eel confident you o.re o.r;o.in going to do o.11 you aan 
in this critico.l sto.go of the wur. 
Tho Gro.:i.n ' ,1ust Bo S9.vod. 
Tho time for ho.rvosting tho gro.in crop is here a.go.in, Food 
is bo.dly needed throughout tho world and wo must so.vo every field of gro.in thisyoar. 
If this is to bo truo there must bo close cooporc. tion between o ombine ope r e.tors o.nd 
grain growers. Our office will be o.vo.ilo.blo o.s o. medium for, helping to bring about 
this cooporo.tion. This pho.so of our program will bo tho responsibility of J .Bo.xter 
Wood, the County Fo.rm Labor _'\.ssisto.nt in tho County Agent's office. Wont you 
ploo.so toll both combine opcrc.tors o.nd gro.in growers that his servicef:l a.re o.vo.ilo.ble 
to both groups in helping them with o.ny problems which mo.ya.rise. We must keep the 
grain combll1os opornting efficiently if tho grain crop is to bo snved. 
Sincerely yours 
v:~~ ,/~;,,.) 
Vi'rginio. Sturgis 
CJunty Homo Domonstrution £gont 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS, STATE OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA, CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CJ..ROLINA AND UNITED STATES DEP.hRT-
MENT OF .hGRICULTU'RE COOPERATING EXTENSION SERVICE 
Gnffnoy, S • C • 
Mo.y 25, 1945 
\\\\N\\ 
\, o'\Jer. 
nood nn Extra to remind you that food is needed and wo must snve all tho 
sovernl things you cnn do to Help Keep Tho 
tho gro.in may be so.vod. 
1. You co.n :immedia.tely arro.nge with o. combine owner 
to ho.rvest your crop, so that he mo.y know in nd-
vance how to route his outfit so o.s to reach all 
his customers with the lenst loss of time. 
2. You can soo tho.to. road is open to the fields to 
be cut so tho.t tho trnctor-combino co.n got to the 
grnin without dolay. 
3. You co.n 11mo.rk11 or 11 flo.g" all stumps, rocks or 
rough plo.cos or gullies to help a.void breakdowns. 
4. You co.n soouro plenty of bo.gs for your grnin o.nd 
ho.vc them ready to use. 
You co.n cut n strip ~f gr~in o.round· tho edges of 
your field before the combine comos, nnd oither 
hnvc tho grnin from this strip combined or use it 
for hny. 
6. You can arrange to swnp l~bor with tho combine 
ownor if nocessnry. [ ~ ~ Those things •r• sDnplo but if you'll Think It Over 
we bcliovo you'll ngroe thnt by doing them You Can 
~ ~ Holp Koop Tho Combines Turning so tho.t every field 
l~ of grain in the county mo.y bo snvod. 
~ Very truly yours 
9@.~~---.;,; 
s. c. Stribling 
County Agent 
• 
' 
( 
COOPERATIVE EX.TENSION WORK 
In 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
State of South Carolina 
Clemson Agricultural College Extension Service 
of South Carolina and Gaffney, South Carolina 
United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating July 9, 1945 
PEA c--,1-/ IIV/?J(l If( 11 TIO Ii 
3 
To Cherokee County Fann Lea.de rs: 
For your information, we are enclosing a copy of a 
folder recently prepared which gives a lint of peach growers in the county and 
also the names and locations of packing shads, The nu:nber of trees for oc.ch grower 
is an estimate and if you know of cmy com1~10::-cial poach growers who are not listed, 
wo will be glnd to know about them in order to correct our records. 
We think the information on the enclosed circular 
should be helpful to you as a leader in your community and that you should uso it 
as follovrn: 
1. To keop informed on the development of peach growin~ in this county. 
2. To refer farm le.borers who desire to help in peach harvesting to the 
nearest poach grower or packing shed operator. 
3. To acquaint housewives of your conununity with tho fnct that good 
canning peaches are available to can for home uso as you urge them to 
do all the carming possible this summer. 
In connection with the canning program, we suggQst 
that you urge your neighbors to pla..~t additional vegetable crops in order thet they 
mny continue to can for homo uso ... 
If any desire information on canning fruits and 
vogeto.bles, suggest to them that they secure a oc,py of tho Extension Circular 261 
"Canning Fruits and Vegetables" which is o.vo.ilable at tho County Agent or Homo 
Domonstro.tion Agent's office. 
V/~~~a/ /~;~ 
Virginia Sturgis lj 
Homo Demonstration Agent 
Sincerely yours ~ 
a rl\ . ~ -~. . ,. 
s. c. Stribling 1 
County Agent u 
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Location: Gaffney, county seat of Cherokee county, 
S. C., and headquarters for Cherokee County Peach 
Growers is located on U. S. Highway No. 29 and main 
line of Southern Railroad about 50 miles south of 
1larlotte, N. C., and 20 miles north of Spartanburg, S. 
C. The county may be reached by truck over U. S. High-
way No. 29, and Nos. 221 and 221A and by S. C. High-
way Nos. 11, 18 and 6. Most sheds and orchards are 
located near surface treated roads. 
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PEACH SHEDS 
Cherokee County Peaches are being packed at sheds 
shown on the map of the county and operated by 
G. A. Ballenger 
Jack Blanton 
Grady Cash 
Lawrence Clary 
Mrs. L. F. Crenshaw 
V. E. Hatchette, Jr. 
Z. V. Jolly 
J. B. Lindley 
Jack M. Lipscomb 
A. W. Love 
J. H. and B. E. Mills 
Paul Morgan, Sr. 
W. J. Sprinkle 
Sunny Slope Farms. 
Peach Growers in Cherokee 
County, S. C. 
No. Treea No. Treea 
G. A. Ballenger 1,700 John R. Love 2,000 
Linder Beason 4,200 Garnet Martin 1,000 
L. R. Berry 2,000 J. A. Martin, Jr. 3,200 
.J. W. Bell 3,000 Pat McKown 1,700 
Jonah Blackwell 
J. F. Blackwell 
Odus Blackwell 
Webster Blanton 
Walter Brown 
Mrs. N. T. Burgess 
R. B. Byars 
400 B. E. and J. H. Mills 5,900 
1,000 Paul E. Morgan, Sr. 6,800 
500 H. C. Moore 3,000 
5,300 B. T. Moore 2,500 
2,000 C. C. Moorehead 3,000 
3,000 E. B. Mosely 
2,600 H. D. Mullins 
5,000 
1,200 
W. F. Byars 1,500 J. 0 . Peeler 375 
T. J. Cagle 3,000 T. A. Petty 1,000 
A. C. Camp 500 T. B. Pettit 1,500 
Dr. T. A. Campbell 2,500 J. B. Pettit, Sr. 900 
Grady Cash 
J. D. Cash 
J. M. Cash 
D. M. Clary 
H. H. Clary 
L. B. Clary 
Mrs. L. F. Crenshaw 
B. L. Crocker 
Worth Crocker 
J. F. Ezell 
W. A. Gettys 
James Goble 
V. E. Hatchette, Jr. 
B. B. Jolly 
Z. V. Jolly 
Mrs. Willie M. Jones 
J. B. Jackson 
Mrs. S. C. Ledford 
M. L. Linder 
J. B. Lindley 
J. M. Lipscomb 
A. W. Love 
8,000 W. H. Potter 1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
2,500 C. R. Ramsey 
2,500 C. L. Richards 
1,000 H. H. Ruppe 500 
700 
2,200 
4,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,700 
2,000 
1,000 
3,000 
2,500 
9,000 
3,200 
2,000 
3,500 
Sam G. Service 1,200 
J. G. and M. D. Scruggs 4,400 
B. C. Spake 500 
Dan Smith 500 
Earley Spencer 1,800 
W. J. Sprinkle 5,000 
Sunny Slope Farms 9,000 
Duke Thorne 950 
J. 0. Tindall 1,000 
W. T. Turner 2,500 
Mrs. F. H. Weaver 4,800 
Mrs. Winnie M. Webb 1,500 
M. M. Webster 500 
Miles Wood 1,500 
600 Z. V. Wood 3,800 
2,400 W. A. Hopper, Est. 4,500 
21,000 
6,900 Total 200,920 
High ~ualttr 
PEACHES 
tn 
Cherokee County, S. C. 
Packed Orchard Run Culls 
VARIETIES 
GOLDEN JUBILEE 
EARLY HILEY 
HILEY BELLE 
GEORGIA BELLE 
ELBERTA 
J. H. HALE 
LATE ELBERTA 
APPROXIMATE 
HARVESTING DATE 
June 18-J uly 1 
June 25-July 7 
July I-July 10 
July 5-July 15 
July 9-J uly 25 
July 15-Aug. 1 
July 15-Aug. 1 
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT 
S. C. Stribling, County Agent 
County Court House, Gaffney, S. C. 
Office Phone, Gaffney, S. C. 292 
Residence Phone, Gaffney, S. C., 498 
1 
' 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOIJTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
P.GRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Sir: 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAP.OL'NA 
Gaffney, South Carolina EXTENSION SERVICE 
With proper forestry management, ,Ne agree with the statement 11Thart s Gold in 
Them Thar Trees~ Proper forestry management· ,includes fire p:i:-si;Ar.tbr.7" t:i:"G-._j_'.~.:i;,:--
correct methods in cuting and refcresta tion,, .and fcr--:cFi.e be . CleIT°t l7': ff.}~010~ s li'rho may 
be interested in these rnc-bnods and especTaTiy in thinni~z trees and c._,t.t~:=:.f:'. pulriwotd, two demonstrations in these practices have been arranged for Thursday, November ls. 
· Thursday t~rning Demonstration 10:00 A. M. 
The Thursday morning dmnol3tra.tion wil bo given r~t the farm of Prof. R.R. 
Roseborough on the J6r.,.E-~rvile-{'-D.£'fnoy Highway just north of iho Dawkins' Mil 
Bridge, beginning at 10:00 o•clock, 
The Thursday afternoon de:icr.:ih!"-1·Gion wil be given at tho "Litlejohn Fann" 
belonging to Wal tor Brovm and 1o,.:at3C:. ju.st 0ff tho sur fe .co treated highway betwoon 
tho Jo.ck Lipscomb peach sh3d and tho Y.bito Plains highway, and wil begin at 2:00 
o'clock. 
Details of Demonstrations 
James Ruy Orr, Assistant Forester of the Clemson Extension Service, wil be 
in churge of the demonstrations and wi . 11 show how to thin pines und wil explain 
tho pulpwood thinning contest being conductod by the Extension Service. 
Mr. Roberts, roprosonto.tivo of tho Sandvik Saw Compo.ny,wil give a demon~ 
strati on in tho uso of tho 11Bow11 :;aw for cuting pulpwood. 
Application blapJrn wil be available at those demonstro.tions for uso by 
fa:nners vrho may desire to enter the pulpwood thinnini; contest or who ma.y desire to 
secure pine seedlings for plantinr; this wL"'ltcr, and an oxplo.nation of the fire pro-
tection progro.rn being inaugurated in this county wil be given. 
We wil be glad to have you atend the demonstration most convenient to you, 
L.1.p.~t'-~ Very truly yours <3.G. ~~~~ 
L.J.P.Stone, Asst. Count;t Agent s. C. Stribling, U,unty Agpnt 
' 
Office of State Chairman 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
War Finance Committee 
.w 
Gaffney, South Carolina 
November 15, 19~-5 
v~j~' Folks: 
'/ ,, "Let's Talk It Over". Our War Bond money 
\ 
. with ~~nks_, _1:;u~, planes, arnmuni tion and 
L I food and they have done a good job and 
'\. ) 'Victory is ours. But the job for us is not 
;f~ yet done . There are tfiousands of our boys 
who-need hospital treatment, or training to 
. .,, fit them for new jobs made necessary because 
~ of the · loss of a limb or · an eye or other injury, or who should complete their educa-.'--- tion, or who need to borrow money to buy a · ---...,__ homo or farm, and who deserve their mustering out pay. Thero aro thousands still on LETS n L /( IT a V l Dforeign soil helping to get things straigh-
1'-~enod out and who must be cared for, and who 
will sooner or later be brought home. These things tako money. Many of thoso boys 
are fro~ right hero in Chorokoc County ~nd we right hero in Chorokco County must 
help to provide tho money needed. By buying Victory Bonds, we aro hol oing to pro-
vide this money. 
.UDNT PUT )OUR I\JiOl\JE'r Tho buying of Victory Bonds is a wise 
invostmont because (1) Tho bonds pay good 
interest, (2) Tho Bonds will holp us savo 
for future ncods, and (3) ifio bonds nro 
tho sa.fost investment we knovr. 
lf'I. ,OUR POCKCT5 
PUT IT 
TD WOf~J< 
~UY !JON!)S 
Hcro'o How you muy secure your 
HO yV bonds .-rrr13uithroush your 1oca1 schoo1 
-und holp your childron win tho Encyclopedia 
in tho county-wi de conte nt, or (2) Buy your 
bonds direct from your no n.rest bank or post 
off ice, or (3) Sond y our money n.nd signod application 
by your mail carrier and l ot him secure your bond for you. 
We cuggcst that you buy one or more "E" Bonds which sell for 
$18.75, $37.50, ~75.00, ~375.00, $750,00 as tho case may be, and 
increase in value each your until at the end of 10 years they are 
worth 025,00, $50,00, ~100,00, 0500,00 and $1000,00 respectively. 
~ B~ u.s~ny- ;,,o /7n
1
ds
1 
as you ca.n and buy them as soon as convenient. 
) ,,;:} C- \._,,6l N- Sincoroly you~A~~ 
/~. Cobb, Chairmo.n S, C. Stribling 7 
Finance Committee County Lgont 
